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with immediate reduction was followed by better results
than obtained when the tedious method was adopted. The

rapid method was one of tenotomy and immediate stretch-
ing.&mdash;Mr. J. H. MORGAN said he had been accustomed to
treat cases in this fashion for many years past.

DTr. MARMADUKE SHEILD showed a case of Syphilis in a
woman with a large fungating mass about the angle of the
nose, which was believed to be the source of infection, but it
ad no resemblance to an ordinary chancre.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.

Ovariotomy.&mdash;Nephro-lithotomy.
AT a meeting of the Surgical Section on Nov. 12th, the

President, Sir WILLIAM STOKES, delivered the inaugural
address, which was published in our issue of the 20th ult.

Mr. F. V. MACDOWELL read notes of a cases of Ovario-
tomy performed by him in Baltinglass Infirmary. The
operation was performed by making an incision from the
umbilicus to the pubes. The cyst was found so dense that the
trocar would not enter it. An incision was made into the
tumour, and the cannula, being connected with indiarubber
tubing, was well embedded in the cyst, and secured in the
usual way with spring hooks. 0 wing to the numerous adhe-
sions, it was found necessary to enlarge the abdominal open-
ing by three inches around and above the umbilicus. Twelve

pints of amber-coloured fluid were drawn off. The pedicle
was clamped, divided, treated with actual cautery, and,
by a modification of the extra-peritoneal method, secured
in the lower part of the abdominal opening, and retained
there by harelip pins passing through it as well as the
abdominal wall, the pins being retained in situ by carbolised
catgut. The wound and pedicle were maintained perfectly
aseptic by means of regular applications of iodoform. The
operation was performed on March 31st, 1836. The patient
moved about the ward within three weeks from that date,
and in the sixth week walked one mile to the operator’s
residence on her way home.-Sir WM. STOKES congratulated
Mr. MacDowell on his success, and hoped that many of his
colleagues in the country would in like manner bring before
the Academy the results of their practice.

Mr. KENDAL FRANKS read a paper on Nephro-lithotomy,
and reported the case of a man aged twenty-eight from whose
left kidney he had excised a large stone on the 6th of May
ast. The case made a satisfactory recovery, and was the first
case of the kind in which the operation of nephro-lithotomy
had been performed in Ireland. The history of the case
dated back six years, when the patient, after a severe

febrile attack, had h&aelig;maturia, which lasted for three months.
The symptoms he presented, from which the diagnosis was
made, were: pain over the lower part of the left side of
the thorax, and over the region of the left kidney, shooting
downwards to the crest of the ilium and to the left groin.
There was no testicular pain; tenderness existed over

the last rib and below it on the left side on pressure; there
were large quantities of pus in the urine, which, though
fetid, was always acid. Added to these symptoms, the history
of the case, the absence of bladder symptoms, and the
absence of pyriform cells in the urine assisted in the dia-
gnosis. The kidney was reached by the lumbar incision;
the stone was felt, completely filling the pelvis, and was
excised through an incision in the substance of the kidney.
The calculus was friable, composed of phosphate of calcium,
carbonate of calcium and ammonium magnesium phosphate,
and weighed 171’3 gra. when washed and dried. It was
removed piecemeal, being too large to extract entire. The
lumbar wound healed by first intention, the site of the
drainage-tube continuing to discharge urine for four
weeks. The patient had returned to work several months
ago; he was free from pain and in good health. He
’Still passed some pus with the urine.-Mr. BARTON, having
assisted in the operation, was impressed with the fact
that it marked a new era in the progress of urinary
surgery. Where a satisfactory diagnosis was established,
it was the surgeon’s duty to open the loin and expose
the kidney, and then follow the lines of procedure indicated
by Mr. Franks. The diagnosis was the first point of prac-
tical interest. He emphasised Mr. Franks’ observation that
the pain located in the loin was most reliable. The con-
dition of the urine, too, left no doubt of calculus being pre-
sent, surrounded by inflammatory exudation and pus.-Mr.
THOMSON said the difficulty that must always present itself

in such cases was that of diagnosis, and not the removal of
the calculus, once its presence was made clear. He had seen
two operations on the kidney, and he had another case
under observation. In one there was a large distinct tumour
on the left side. All the symptoms referable to stone in the
kidney were present; but the organ was too large for removal
through the lumbar incision. The tumour was removed and
the stone found; but there was also a stone in the other
kidney, and the result was fatal. In a proportion of those cases
there was a great tendency to infection of the second
kidney, and when one was removed it was not always
certain that all the mischief had departed; indeed, the

patient might be worse off than before. Another point of
importance was in reference to the incision. Where the
kidney was not specially enlarged so as to present a tumour
in the abdominal cavity, the lumbar incision was attended
with least risk. In one case of stone which he saw, the
kidney was so large that there could be no question of the
futility of attempting to remove it through the lumbar
incision. The only proper course would be that adopted by
Knowsley Thornton of removing the tumour by abdominal
section and draining the abdominal cavity through the loin,
&mdash;Mr. FRANKS, in reply, said of course Mr. Thomson referred
to cases of nephrectomy, and not of nephro-lithotomy.

GLASGOW OBSTETRICAL AND GYN&AElig;COLOGICAL
SOCIETY.

THE second Meeting of the session was held in the Faculty
Hall on Nov. 17th. It was agreed that the meet,ings be
held hereafter on the fourth Wednesday in each month.
Fomentation Bag.-Dr. SLOAN exhibited an indiarubber

bag with an afferent and efferent tube, whereby uterine and
vaginal fomentation might be maintained during pleasure.
He said the invention was due to Dr. Alexander Robertson,
one of the physicians to the Royal Infirmary. Water from
110&deg; to 115&deg; could be used, and for as long as half an hour
at a time. The effect was found to be very grateful in
inflamed conditions.

Blighted Ovum.-Dr. ABRAM WALLACE exhibited a

blighted ovum, which old authors might have called a mole.
The patient from whom it had come menstruated in June
last, from which time she dated her pregnancy. At the end
of August she noted a slight brown discharge. In September
and October this recurred, and at the latter date she had
ergot. About the beginning of November she returned to
town, and soon after she aborted. The aborted mass corre-

sponded very closely in appearance to that figured on
page 278 of Playfair’s " Science and Practice" as illustrative
of oviminal apoplexy. In Dr. Wallace’s case there was no
history of syphilis. The lady had had five living and
healthy children, but between the third and fourth there
was a history of an abortion. In June the patient had
rowed occasionally, which was an unaccustomed exercise
for her; and later on in the autumn she had a serious shock
to her nervous system on the occasion of the Crarae Quarry
disaster.-Dr. SLOAN thought the presence of a brownish
discharge occurring during pregnancy invariably indicated
the fact of a clot having been thrown out between theutero-
ovarian surfaces, and being in process of decompositon.
Puerperal Eclampsia.-Dr. MALCOLM BLACg read a paper

on Puerperal Eclampsia, recording an experience of thirty-
nine cases, of which four had occurred in his own private
practice and the rest in the practice of the Maternity Hos-
pital or otherwise. He said the proportional mortality was
reckoned by Lusk as 1 in 500 cases, and by Churchill 1 in 600
cases, of confinement. He went deeply into the etiology,
pathology, and treatment of eclampsia, and the paper was
listened to with great attention, and followed by an interest-
ing debate, in which nearly all the members present joined.

HOSPITAL SATURDAY FUND.&mdash;AT a meeting of the
board of delegates of this fund held on the 18th inst., the
awards for the present year were agreed to. The following
are the principal amounts:&mdash;Brompton, &pound;589; London, &pound;586;
Victoria-park (Chest), &pound;288; Middlesex, &pound;276; St. George’s,
.6267; St. Mary’s, &pound;224; Metropolitan Convalescent Home,
&pound;211; Westminster, &pound;208; University College Hospital, &pound;204;
North London, .E176; King’s College, .6175; Royal London
Ophthalmic, .E174; Royal Free, &pound;168; Charing-cross, &pound;162;
and West London, &pound;134.


